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ANNEXURE-VII 
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION 

NEW DELHI 
FORMAT FOR FINAL PROGRESS REPORT (2012-17)  

FINAL REVIEW UNDER SAP (DRS) 
 

Name of the University   : University of Delhi South Campus 
Name of the Department  : Department of Microbiology 
Date of first approval with level at inception : 31-Oct-2012 at level DRS-I 
Date of implementation of current 
Phase as noted by the UGC   : 01-04-2012   
Status(CAS/DSA/DRS with phase)  :  DRS-I     
Period of Report     : 01-04-2012to 31-03-2017 
 

 NR(Rs.) R(Rs.) Total(Rs.) 

Amount allocated for 5 years 
 

 
32,25,000/- + 

3,35,617/- 
=   35,60,617/- 

34,50,000/- 70,10, 617/- 

Amount sanctioned/received  during 
the five year tenure (2012-17) 

 

 
35,60,617/- 

 
17,35,231/- 52,95,848/- 

Amount utilized during the five year 
tenure (2012-17) 

 
 

35,60,617/- 16,19,512/-       51,80,129/- 

Date of first sanction (Current phase) 
 

vide letter No.F.3-18/2012/SAP (II) Dated Oct 31, 
2012 

Total grants received since inception 
 

 35,60,617/- 17,35,231/- 52,95,848/- 

 
 
Coordinator's Name   : Prof. J.S.Virdi 
Dy. Coordinator’s Name  :  Dr. Rajeev Kaul 
Address    : Department of Microbiology,  

University of Delhi South Campus 
Benito Juarez Road 

City      : New Delhi - 110021 
Tel /Fax    : 011-24157240 /011-24115270 

 E-mail (Coordinator)   : virdi_dusc@rediffmail.com    
virdi_dusc@south.du.ac.in  

E-mail (Dy. Coordinator)  : rkaul@south.du.ac.in 
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1. (a) Thrust Area(s) : 
 

Identified since inception Ongoing Modified to, if any, and when 
UGC approval reference no 

and date 
Industrial Enzymes 

Microbial Pathogenesis 
Industrial Enzymes 

Microbial Pathogenesis 
No 
No 

 
Future Thrust Area proposed   :   As proposed above 

 
(b) UGC nominees with Address, City, Pin, State,Tel.,Fax, E- mail (as approved by UGC): 

1.Dr.ShankarAlavandi, Senior Scientist, Microbiology, Central Institute of Brackish 
Aquaculture, R. A.Puram, Chennai-600028 
 
2.Prof. Umesh Varshney,Department of Microbiology and Cell Biology, Indian Institute 
of Science, Bangalore - 500 007 

 
2. Major achievements (last two/five years depending on mid/final term review) as the 

case may be: 
 
(i) Teaching: 
 

a. New courses introduced    : None 
 

b. Curriculum last revised & significant changes:    
i) Semester system was introduced at PG (Microbiology) in 2009-10. 
ii) The course syllabi of the PG (Microbiology) ware revised in 2009-10 to incorporate state of 

art information and recent developments in the subject. 
iii) A course on Research Methodology has been introduced for the Ph.D. course work. 
iv) The curriculum for the practicals has also been revised for the PG (Microbiology) 
v) At UG (Microbiology), CBCS was introduced w.e.f. 2014 
vi) The courses syllabi at UG (Microbiology) have also been revised w.e.f. 2014 

Examination reforms last made with special features: 
i) Examinations (Theory & Practicals) are now being held twice a year.  
ii) Internal assessment has been introduced both for theory and practical examinations 
iii) External examiners are invited to conduct examination of practicals and viva-voce 

examination. 
iv) At UG (Microbiology), questions papers for examinations are set by a panel of three experts 

coordinated by a senior teacher. 
v) At UG (Microbiology)level evaluation of the answer sheets is carried out centrally at nodal 

institutions 
vi) At UG (Microbiology)level evaluation of the answer sheets is carried out by a panel of 

teachers 
c. Teaching lab./equip./new facilities created:  
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i) Ultracentrifuge sanctioned under the SAP was purchased. The instrument has been installed 
and is being used regularly for the work proposed 

ii) Separate laboratory for fluorescence microscopy and Imaging system has been set up in the 
Department. 

iii) Protein purification system 
iv) ELISA Reader 
v) Ice Flaking Machine 
vi) Fully Automated Autoclave 
vii) Gel Documentation 
viii) Microfuge 
ix) Sonicator 

 
(ii)Research 
a. Research(highlight major objectives set-forth (as proposed) and achievements made with 
breakthrough, innovation brought in, technology transferred, international collaboration 
which have created resources). 
 
Two thrust areas namely Industrial enzymes and Microbial pathogenesis were sanctioned by 
the UGC for the SAP (DRS) with the following broad objectives: 
 
Objectives as set-forth: 

• Approach to enhance production of microbial cellulose; scale up and optimisation to 
a pilot scale. 

Thrust Area I - Industrial Enzymes 

• Molecular characterization and molecular modifications of proteases especially the 
enzyme gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) produced by microbes to enhance 
the catalytic activity by a combination of in silico and experimental approaches. 

• Cloning and expression of native and recombinant α-amylase and amylopullulanase; 
in Pichia pastoris and generation of chimeric enzymes from different microbial 
sources. 

• Solid state fermentation for production of digestible animal feed and Cloning of 
lignocellulolytic genes. 

• Cloning and expression of therapeutically important biomolecules like interleukins 
for their large scale production  

 

• Comparative genomics of β-lactamase genes including promoter sequences in E.coli 
and Yersinia enterocolitica including the study and analyses of integrons 

Thrust Area II - Microbial Pathogenesis 

• Histone modifications especially acetylations and their functional roles using 
Leishmania donovani 

• Role of inflammation and COX-2 downstream effector molecules in life cycle of 
Epstein Barr Virus (EBV) and hepatitis C Virus (HCV) and how these interaction lead 
to propagation of infection and transformation. 
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INDUSTRIAL ENZYMES 
 

(THRUST ARAE I AS SANCTIONED BY UGC) 
 

Prof. R.K. Saxena 
 

We worked on developing efficient fermentation technology for producing cellulose. 
After doing a great deal of research, we achieved our aim and succeeded in producing good 
quality-high strength microbial cellulose in large amount. We scaled it up in trays of different 
sizes ranging from small size to large size and in all the trays, a tough, uniform, leathery and 
thick mat of microbial cellulose was produced. When its properties were analyzed it was found 
to be a good quality cellulose. We have also designed a fermentor, Biological Contact Reactor, 
for large scale production of microbial cellulose. The fermentor is equipped with rotating discs  
on which cellulose produced gets accumulated. We successfully scaled up the microbial  
cellulose production in the reactor. 
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• Discovery of novel peptide P1 from chymotrypsin digest of papain protein and 
subsequent peptidomimetics for prion degradation 

Prof.Rani Gupta 
During the period from 01-04-2102 to 31-03-2017, our lab has carried research work in the field 
of enzymology funded by UGC-SAP. We have successfully met the research targets proposed. 
The highlights of work carried out during the given period are as follows: 
 

 
A novel peptide (P19) was serendipitously discovered which could interact with subtilisin 

(fig 1.) and impart it with new catalytic ability of keratin degradation. P19 was retrieved from 
chymotrypsin digest of papain (R8-W26) protein. PSI blast and secondary structure analysis 
against PDB database suggested respective fragment was well conserved as active sub domain 
of cysteine proteases from all living organisms. P19 had characteristic Trx motif CXXC (CGSC) 
which is well reported for DSR activity. At secondary structure level it was found P19 to exist in 
random coil which was also observed in CD study but can acquire helix at its carboxy terminal if 
the size of the peptide is exceeded by five amino acids. Carboxy terminal of the peptide ended 
with aromatic residue tryptophan whereas N-terminal is highly variable and hydrophobic. The 
peptide also interacted with chymotrypsin and papain while 
trypsin and proteinase K served as negative controls for the undertaken study. 
It was understood that the interaction of the enzyme with the peptide leads to destabilization 
of the protein and loss of alfahelicity. On the other hand, the peptide acquires a more stable 
helical structure. Peptide mutation studies were undertaken to reveal peptide-subtilisin 
interactions. Peptide truncation studies helped optimize the crucial length of peptide to be 10 
amino acids from the carboxy terminal i.e. K17-W26. Further, DASA analysis suggested P10-
subtilisin complex to be more stable as compared to P19

 

-subtilisin complex. It was shown that 
the subtilisin-peptide complex could degrade Sup35NM (fig. 2).  

 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1.Overview of interactions between P19 and subtilisin.ChainA 
represents residues of P19 and ChainE represents residues of 
subtilisin. Dark color blue lines showed possible hydrogen bonds 
(8) between P19

 

-sutilisin complex whereas dotted lines showing 
non-bonded interactions (201), width of dotted lines is directly 
proportional to interactions density.  
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Fig 2. Degradation of the yeast surrogate prion 435 Sup35NM by subtisin: peptide complex as 
a function of increase in molar concentration of P1. 
 

Characterisation of an enantioselective lipase TALipA from Trichosporon asahii MSR54 having 
a new signature sequence 

 
A gene encoding lipase TALipA from Trichosporon asahii MSR54 was successfully 

isolated, cloned and expressed in Pichia pastoris X-33. It was purified to homogeneity by affinity 
chromatography with 1.7 purification fold. SDS-PAGE revealed it as a monomeric 27- kDa 
protein. Sequence comparison showed that it has close affinity with bacterial and 
actinobacterial lipases. It has unique oxyanion hole “GL” and conserved pentapeptide AHSMG 
where alanine is present instead of glycine, which is unique to yeast lipase database. The 
temperature and pH optima for activity were 60 °C and pH 8.0, respectively. It is thermostable 
with t1/2 of 68 min at 70 °C. It hydrolyzed p-np esters with better specificity on p-np palmitate, 
which was again confirmed during hydrolysis of triacylglyceride mixture. The enzyme was found 
to be regioselective during hydrolysis of triolein. It exhibited enantio preference during 
esterification of phenylethanol depending upon solvent used. It was Senantioselective in 1,4-
dioxane and R-selective in isopropanol and hexane. It is a magnesiumactivatedmetalloenzyme 
inhibited by 10-mM EDTA. It was stable towards most of the polar and non-polar solvents. 
 

Development of a novel strategy for heterologous protein expression using methyl esters as a 
source of slow release of methanol to induce AOX promoters 
 

One of the major issues with heterologous production of proteins in Pichia pastoris X33 
under AOX1 promoter is repeated methanol induction. To obviate repeated methanol 
induction, methyl esters were used as a slow release source of methanol in lipase expressing 
mut+

Control           1:0.1            1:0.3             1:0.4                 1:0.7               
1:1 

recombinant. Experimental design was based on the strategy that in presence of lipase, 
methyl esters can be hydrolysed to release their products as methanol and fatty acid (fig 3.). 
Hence, upon break down of methyl esters by lipase, first methanol will be used as a carbon 
source and inducer. Then P. pastoris can switch over to fatty acid as a carbon source for 
multiplication and biomass maintenance till further induction by methyl esters. We validated 
this strategy using recombinant P. pastoris expressing Lip A, Lip C from Trichosporon asahii and 
Lip11 from Yarrowia lipolytica. We found that the optimum lipase yield under repeated 
methanol induction after 120 h was 32866 U/L, 28271 U/L and 21978 U/L for Lip C, Lip A and Lip 
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11 respectively. In addition, we found that a single dose of methyl ester supported higher 
production than repeated methanol induction. Among various methyl esters tested, methyl 
oleate (0.5%) caused 1.2 fold higher yield for LipA and LipC and 1.4 fold for Lip11 after 120 h of 
induction. Sequential utilization of methanol and oleic acid by P. pastoris was observed and was 
supported by differential peroxisome proliferation studies by transmission electron microscopy. 
Our study identifies a novel strategy of using methyl esters as slow release methanol source 
during lipase expression. 
 

 

Fig 3 . Overview of strategy of using methyl esters as slow release methanol source during 
lipase expression by mut+ Pichia pastoris X33 

Characterisation of the phospholipase TAPLB1 from Trichosporon asahii MSR54 and 
understanding the impact of its extra stretch  
 

Phospholipase B (TAPLB1) from Trichosporon asahii MSR54 was expressed in E. coli BL21 
(DE3). Nucleotide sequence alignment with PLB1 from the type strain T. asahii CBS2479 
revealed an extra nucleotide stretch of 117 bp in TAPLB1. To understand the role of this stretch, 
the stretch was deleted to obtain ΔTAPLB1.Both native enzyme and the deletion mutant 
exhibited phospholipase, lysophospholipase and esterase activities. They had similar 
biochemical characteristics and were optimally active at 40 ⁰C and pH 8.0. Both enzymes were 
activated by thiol reducing agents DTT and βME. This deletion however led to a reduction in 
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thermostability and catalytic efficiency. The t1/2 

 

 

 

Fig 4.  Visual distinction in clarity of oil treated with         
\                                                                    phospholipase and untreated oil 
 
 

 
Biochemical characterisation of lipase from Bacillus halodurans and its applicability in 
synthesis of pNP-fatty acyl esters 
 
The HSL-like lipase encoding gene (Blip) from the polyextremophileBacillus halodurans C-125 
has been heterologously expressed in E. coliBL21(DE3). The enzyme is a monomer of ~42 kDa. It 
has extremely high thermal stability with a t 1/2 of 35 min at 100 °C. Thermal 
denaturation/renaturation studies by CD and fluorescence analysis revealed complete refolding 
of the protein back to its native conformation even after 30 min at 90 °C (fig 5). Blip prefers 
substrates with mid to long chain fatty acids. It has a higher catalytic efficiency on para-
nitrophenyl fatty acyl esters as opposed to triacylglycerides (k cat/K m with pNP-palmitate as a 
substrate was 2.52 × 10(5) mM(-1) min(-1) while that with glyceryltripalmitin was 4.06 × 10(2) 
mM(-1) min(-1), respectively). The enzyme also has a unique selectivity for hydrolysis of 
unsaturated fatty acyl esters. The enzyme catalyses the synthesis of pNP-laurate with an 
optimized conversion of 95.94 ± 0.24%. A simple procedure for purification of the product has 
been developed that led to 89.91 ± 0.33% product recovery. 

at 60 ºC of ΔTAPLB1 was 13.5 min as opposed 
to 30 min of the native enzyme. The enzymes were used for degumming of various 
conventional and non-conventional crude oils. More than 90 % degumming was obtained in 
crude mustard oil (fig 4.). 

 

Fig 5. Thermal stability of Blip depicted in CD and fluorescence studies. Biophysical analysis suggests 
changes in secondary and tertiary structure upon heating and complete regain of active conformation 
upon subsequent cooling.   

Degummed 
Oil 

Crude 
Oil 
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Heterologous expression of Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase from Bacillus atrophaeus GS-16 
and its application in synthesis of SCV-07 

 
Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase from a mesophilic bacterium Bacillus atrophaeus GS-

16 (BaGGT) was expressed heterologously in E. coli using pET-51b vector. In its native 
conformation, BaGGT was active as a heterooctamer which was composed of four 
heterodimeric units combined together. The recombinant enzyme had a specific activity of 90 
U/mg. The purified enzyme had a pH optimum of 10.0 and temperature optimum of 50° C. It 
exhibited broad pH stability (6.0-12.0) and was thermostable (t1/2 of 54 min at 50° C). Kinetic 
characterization of BaGGT using GpNA as a donor and glycylglycine as acceptor revealed that it 
had a Km of 0.15 mM and 0.37 mM and Vmax of 23.09 μmole/mg/min and 121.95 
μmole/mg/min for hydrolysis and transpeptidation reactions, respectively. BaGGT also 
displayed broad substrate specificity for various amino acids. It was studied for its prospective 
use in the synthesis of an immunomodulatory peptide, γ-D-glutamyl-L-tryptophan (SCV-07). 
After optimization of various process parameters, a conversion rate of 50%, corresponding to 
25 mM product yield, was achieved within 6 h of incubation using 50 mM D-glutamine as donor 
and 50 mM L-tryptophan as acceptor and 0.3 U/mL of BaGGT in the reaction, performed at pH 
10.0 and 37° C. The product was purified to homogeneity using Dowex 1 × 2 column and its 
purity was confirmed by HPLC and H¹ NMR. 
 

 
 

Fig 6. Overview of the study 
 

Outcome of research: We were able to standardize subtilisin-peptide conjugate for 
degradation of surrogate prion protein. Also, we have completed biochemical characterization 
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of novel lipases and phospholipase from Trichosporon asahii. A highly heat resistant lipase 
belonging to the hormone sensitive family was isolated from Bacillus halodurans and used for 
synthesis of para nitrophenyl esters. Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase from Bacillus atropheus 
was heterologously produced and used for synthesis of an immunomodulatory peptide. Besides 
these, a novel strategy for heterologous protein expression by slow release of methanol from 
methyl esters was developed to induce AOX promoter in Pichia pastoris system 

 

Prof. T.Satyanarayana 
 

Polyetremophilic bacterium Bacillus halodurans, isolated from salt pan of Pachpadra 
(Rajasthan), has been shown to be a source of moderately thermostable and alkalistable 
carbonic anhydrase. Native as well as recombinant α-carbonic anhydrase of this bacterium, in 
free as well as immobilized form, is useful in capturing CO2 from vehicular exhaust. The gene 
encoding α-carbonic anhydrase of B. halodurans was cloned and expressed heterolo-gously in 
Escherichia coli and Pichia pastoris. The native γ-carbonic anhydrase of another 
polyextremophilic bacterium Aeribacillus pallidus,  isolated from ChotiAnhoni hot spring of 
Pipariya (Madhya Pradesh), was also shown to be useful in capturing CO2  from vehicular 
exhaust. 

Thermostable and alkalistable endoxylanases, obtained from soil-compost metagenome 
and B. halodurans , are useful in pre-bleaching of paper pulps and generating prebiotic 
xylooligosaccharides from agricultural residues. Both enzymes have been cloned and expressed 
in E. coli and B. subtilis/P. pastoris, purified to homogeneity and characterized. 
Thermostable endoxylanase and β-xylosidase of Geobacillus thermodenitroficanshydrolizexylan 
to sugars which could be fermented to ethanol by Candida shehatae and Pachysolen 
tannophilus. The recombinant β-xylosidase possesses transxylosylation activity thususeful in 
synthesizing xylooligosaccharides and in synthesis of methylxylosides.  
The α-amylase of Streptomyces badius was produced in submerged fermentation, purified to 
homogeneity and characterized. The enzyme displays trasnsglycosylation activity. The gene 
encoding this enzyme was cloned and expressed in E. coli, purified to homogeneity and 
characterized. This enzyme is useful in bread making as an antistale. 
Thermostable amylopullulanase and 3 amylases of the extreme thermophile Geobacillus 
thermol-eovorans have been cloned, expressed heterologously in E. coli and/or P. pastoris. The 
recombinant enzymes have been purified and characterized, and shown to be useful in starch 
saccharification. 

Thermostable and acidic phytases of Sporotrichum thermophile and Pichianomala have 
been cloned, expressed heterologously in E. coli and P. pastoris. Phytases have been shown to 
be useful as animal feed supplements, in bread making and in fractionating conglysinin and 
glysinin from soybean milk. 
Bifunctionalendocellulase-endoxylanse of B. halodurans and an endocellulase of 
Myceliophthorathermophila have been cloned and expressed heterologously in E. coli and    P. 
pastoris. The enzymes are useful in saccharifying lignocellulosic agricultural residues. 
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The catalytic activity and thermostability of acidic α-amylase of Bacillus acidicola was improved 
by developing a chimera by adding 37 and 11 amino acids to N- and C-terminal ends from 
Geobacillus thermoleovorance. Another chimera was also developed by joining α-amylase of B. 
acidicola and glucoamylase of Aspergillus niger using a 25-amino acid linker peptide; this 
chimera saccharifies starch into glucose in one step. 
 
Acidic amylase of Bacillus acidicola for starch saccharification 
The work was carried out on improving amelioration of thermostability, catalytic activity and 
starch-binding of acidic α-amylase of Bacillus acidicola. Initially we cloned the gene encoding 
acidic α-amylase of B. acidicola, which was truncated with the enzyme activity. We generated a 
chimeric α-amylase by adding 11 and 37 amino acids from the C-terminal and N-terminal ends 
of thermostable α-amylase of Geobacillus thermoleovorans. The chimeric amylase (Ba-Gt-amy) 
displayed improved thermostability, catalytic activity and as well as starch binding. In order to 
saccharify starch in single step, a chimeric enzyme (Amy-Glu) was generated by linking Ba-Gt-
amy and glucoamylase of Aspergillus niger (Glu) through a linker of 25 amino acids. Amy-Glu 
liberated maltooligosaccharides as well as glucose by the action of α-amylase and glucoamylase 
activities of the chimera (Fig. 1) 

 

 

Fig. 1. Generation of chimeric AmyGlu (A), its action on starch showing the products of starch 
saccharification (B) and diagrammatic representation of Amy-Glu generating glucose in one 
step(C). 
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Cloning and expression of α-amylase of Streptomyces badius 
The α-amylase of Streptomyces badius is useful in saccharifying starch to maltooligo-
saccharides and also in baking. The gene encoding this amylase was cloned and expressed, 
purified and characterized Fig. 2). 
The recombinant α-amylase of S. badius was produced, and purified to apparent homogeneity 
by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. The enzyme band was identified by zymography. 

(a)                                                        (b) 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Purified band of amylase (a) and zymogram showing starch digestion by the band od 

recombinant α-amylase of S. badius. 

The recombinant and the native amylases exhibit similar characteristics. 
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~1.4 kb
~3kb3kb

1.5 kb

Prof. R.C. Kuhad 
Solid state fermentation for production of digestible animal feed at pilot scale  
 
The process for production of digestible animal feed at pilot scale has been demonstrated upto 
60 Kg level in bioreactor at Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi and up to 200 kg level in kozi 
room at University of Delhi south Campus, New Delhi using solid state fermentation.. 
The work on economizing the SSf by sterilization of wheat straw by solar heating is in progress. 

 
Cloning of lignocellulolytic genes for their hyper production  
  Fig.1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Attempts are continued to culture some more cellulase producers from soil and litter 

samples for their evaluation to produce higher titre of cellulases (Fig. 2). A total of 199 cultures 
were screened for cellulase production abilities and among them 78 cultures were found 
positive. These isolates are being screened quantitatively for their ability to produce cellulase. 

 

 
 
Figure 2: Fungal and bacterial isolates showing zone of coloration in Congo-red 
flooded agar plates for qualitative screening for cellulase production ability 

 
Demonstration of paper pulp bleaching at pilot scale  

The research group has demonstrated application of laccase from Ganoderma sp. RCK 
2011 and xylanase from Bacillus pumilus MK01 in bleaching of paper pulp at pilot scale at 
Central Pulp and Paper Research Institute, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh. The bleaching showed 

Laccase gene from Ganodermalucidum RCK 
2011 has been cloned in pGEMT easy vector. 
The cloning in expression vector is under 
process. Moreover cloning of other 
lignocellulolytic enzymes is also in progress (Fig. 
1) 
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that sequential action of xylanase and laccase brought about approximately 30% ClO2 saving as 
compared to non-enzymatic bleaching (conventional bleaching). Moreover the enzymatic 
treatment could lead upto 50% reduction in post color number, 15.71% improved tear index 
and 34% reduction in AOX levels in bleach effluents.  
 

The recombinant constructs (under AOX1 promoter) were linearized with SacI and 
transformed into P. pastoris X33 strain by electroporation.  The transformants were plated on a 
yeast extract peptone dextrose sorbitol (YPDS) plate containing 100mg/L and 500mg/L of zeocin 
to select the clones having multiple copies of expression cassettes. Zeocin-resistant colonies 
were streaked on YPDS plates containing same concentration of zeocin. Selected colonies were 
streak on YPD plate without zeocin.  After incubation at 30

Dr. Y. P. Khasa 
 

IL-7 is a therapeutically important cytokine used in various clinical settings.                                                                                                                                   
IL-7 is required for maintaining an adequate T cell pool and that in animal models the cytokine 
can help restore a depleted repertoire of these essential immune cells. IL-7 might be able to 
rejuvenate immune function in cancer patients. The Proteins with Internal Repeats (PIR 
proteins) are extensively conserved cell wall proteins found in various budding yeast cells. PIR1 
protein showed a pre-pro-type structure at the N-terminus region with a potential Kex2 
proteinase cleavage site (KR). The cost effective production of recombinant proteins was 
optimized at bioreactor scale where grams level production was achieved in E. coli and P. 
pastoris expression host. The hand to hand comparison of therapeutic potential of glycosylated 
and non-glycosylated proteins gave us a better understanding of their biological efficacy and 
pharmacokinetics properties. 
 
Cloning of Pir1 and Pir2 signal sequence in Pichia pastoris expression vectors 

Pir1ss and Pir2ss signal sequence were synthesized from Biobasic Canada. The 
recombinant plasmid pUC57 having Pir signal sequence nucleotide bases. The recombinant 
plasmid and pPICZA plasmid were then subjected to restriction digestion by SfuI and BamHI. 
The gene fragment from the recombinant pUC57 vectors was separated from the plasmid by 
agarose gel electrophoresis and eluted from agarose gel. The eluted gene fragment was ligated 
to the digested pPICZA vector using T4 DNA Ligase. The ligation mixture was transformed into E. 
coli DH5α. Presence of positive construct was checked by restriction digestion and sequencing. 
 
Cloning of hSumo-hIL-7gene fusion under Pir signal sequences 

To clone hSUMO-hIL7 gene fusion, hSUMO-hIL7 gene fusion was PCR amplified using 
hSUMO-EcoRI-forward primer and IL-7-NotI- reverse primer from pPICZαAhSUMO-hIL7 
construct. The PCR product and vector was digested with EcoRI and NotIrestriction enzymes. 
The digested fragment of hIL-7 was inserted into the digested vector at EcoRI and NotI site 
where the gene is under the control of AOX1 promoter in pPICZA-Pir1ss and pPICZA-Pir2ss 
vector. The resulting constructs contains 6 x His -tag at N-terminus. 
 
Transformation of P. pastoris hosts to generate recombinant strains 

◦C for 48 hr, large colonies were 
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selected for further studies. The selected colonies were analyzed by colony PCR using 5’ α-
factor and 3’ AOX1 and with gene specific primers to verify the integration of the expression 
cassettes. 
Shake flask Expression studies 

For expression studies using AOX1 promoter in P. pastoris, positive colonies after colony 
PCR from YPD plate were grown in 15 ml YPD medium with constant shaking (200rpm ) at 30◦C 
for 24 h. The cells were resuspended in 15 ml BMGY medium so that final OD of the starting 
shake flask medium must be 0.1. The cells were grown at constant shaking 200 rpm at 30 ◦C till 
OD600 reached between 8.0-10.0. The cells were centrifuged at 3000g for 5 min and pellets 
were collected. For the induction phase, the collected cell pellets were inoculated into 15 ml 
BMMY induction medium in 100 ml flask and grown for 96 h at 30 ◦C with constant shaking at 
200 rpm. After every 12h, 750µl of 10% methanol was added into the culture (final 0.5%) to 
induce the protein expression. 500µl cell culture was collected at 0h, 12h, 24h, 36h, 48h, 60h, 
72h, 84h and 96h before the addition of methanol. After the centrifugation, cell culture 
supernatants were collected. 80 µl of collected supernatant was mixed with 20 µl of 5xSDS 
loading buffer and heated at 95◦C for 5 min. 20 µl of denatured samples of each time points 
were subjected to 15% SDS-PAGE analysis and confirmed by western blotting. 
 
Purification of recombinant hsumo-IL-7 with His-tag 

The cell lysis was done according to the cell lysis protocol in Pichia manual (Invitriogen). 
The supernatant protein fraction was loaded onto a Ni-NTA column (Bed volume 3.0 ml) pre 
equilibrated with lysis buffer. After loading the sample, the column was washed with lysis 
buffer. The bound proteins were then eluted using 250 mM imidazole in elution buffer (50mM 
phosphate buffer pH 8.0).  

The proteins were separated on a 15% SDS-PAGE and transblotted onto a nitrocellulose 
(NC) membrane in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris HCl pH 8.3, 192 mM glycine and 20% 
methanol. After the transfer, the NC membranes were incubated in PBST (10 mM) containing 
5% skimmed milk for 90 minutes to block additional protein binding sites. After a brief wash 
with PBST, the membrane was incubated with anti-polyHistidine monoclonal antibodies (mouse 
IgG, 1:10,000 dilution) for 1 hour at room temperature with gentle rocking. The membrane was 
then washed 3 
times for 10 minutes in PBST and incubated in anti-mouse IgG conjugated to Horse Radish 
Peroxidase (HRPO; 1:10,000 dilution) at RT for 1 hours with gentle rocking. Finally, the 
membrane was washed 5 times for 5 minutes in PBST and the immunoreactive bands were 
visualized by 9 mg DAB and 40 µl H2O2solution in 10 ml of 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, until the 
bands develop to the desired intensity. 
 
Cloning of hSumo-hIL-7gene fusion under Pir signal sequences 

For its secretory expression it was  native signal sequence of PIR1 gene and PIR2 gene 
from P. pastoris The hsumo-hIL-7 gene was cloned into pPICZA and , where it is under the 
control of AOX1 promoter and pir1  and Pir2 signal sequence (Fig.1). The resultant 
recombinant constructs were confirmed by restriction digestion and sequenced further to 
confirm the human sumo- interleukin-7 gene insert and its accuracy. Details of various cloning 
steps are given in material and methods section. 
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of constructs developed during this study 

Expression Studies in Pichia pastoris 
The PCR confirmed recombinant isolates were induced in 15 ml BMMY medium for 96 h 

and supernatant and pellet samples were collected every 12 h for analysis by SDS-PAGE. All the 
isolates have almost similar expression pattern. hsumo-hIL-7 protein was observed on 
Coomassie blue R250 stained gel in pellet samples. The hIL7 expression level was high in P. 
pastoris X33 as shown in figure. 2). However with both signal sequence, hsumo-hIL7 was not 
secretary. The protein was present in pellet. The protein was purified Ni-NTA chromatography 
and confirmed by western blotting.  

 

Figure 2: SDS-PAGE analysis of expression and purification of hsumo-IL7 protein under Pir1 
signal sequence and confirmed by western blotting. 
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Figure: SDS-PAGE analysis of expression and purification of hsumo-IL7 protein under Pir2 
signal sequence and confirmed by western blotting. 
 

Discussion 

To enhance the secretary protein expression of hIL7 gene was fused with hsumo tag at C-
terminus and under PIR signal sequences. The resulted constructs were expressed in Pichia 
pastoris as described earlier and it worked well. hIL7 protein was produced in good quantity 
with fusion constructs but intracellular, not in culture supernatant.  
Secretory expression of streptokinase using the PIR1 signal sequence of Pichia pastoris 
Streptokinase is a key biotherapeutic molecule responsible for blood clot dissolution.In the 
current study the 1242 bp mature streptokinase gene from Streptococcus equisimilis strain 
H46A was cloned under AOX1 promoter having N-terminus PIR1 signal sequence or α-mating 
factor signal sequence for its extracellular expression. Constructs having C-terminus 6xHis tag 
were also generated to facilitate downstream processing of the recombinant streptokinase. The 
schematic representation of all the constructs has been given in Fig. 3. 

 

Figure 3: Schematic representation of different streptokinase 
expression constructs under AOX1 promoter utilizing (a & b) the S. 
cerevisiae α-mating factor and (c) the P. pastoris PIR1 signal sequence for 
secretory expression of tagged (rSK-His and PIR1ss-rSK-His) and non-
tagged streptokinase. 
To develop a streptokinase producing recombinant Pichia strain, the 
recombinant construct pPICZA-PIR1ss-skc-His was linearized with SacI restriction enzyme and 
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transformed into competent P. pastoris strain X-33 via electroporation (25µF, 200Ω, 2kV) 
(Figure 4). The transformed Pichia cells were plated on YPDS agar plates (1% yeast extract, 2% 
peptone, 2% dextrose, 1M sorbitol and 2% agar) having 100-2000 mg/L Zeocin to ensure 
isolation of multi-copy integrants.  These colonies were screened for the presence of expression 
cassette using colony PCR strategy employing gene and vector specific primers. 
Figure 4: SacI linearization of maxiprep. Lane 1: pPICZA-PIR1ss-SKC(C-His); lane 2: SacI 
digested pPICZA-PIR1ss-SKC(C-His). 
For extracellular recombinant SK expression, a single colony of the streptokinase producing 
recombinant P. pastoris strain X-33 was inoculated into 10 mL YPD broth as the primary 
inoculum and incubated at 30 oC and 200 rpm for 24 hours. For shake flask expression studies, 
20 mL BMGY medium was further inoculated to a final OD600 of 0.1 from the primary inoculum. 
The cells were grown till the OD600 of ~8-10. For AOX1 promoter induction, the cells were 
harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in BMMY medium containing methanol and 
incubated further at 30 o

 

Figure 5: Lane M: Unstained protein MW marker; lane 1: rSK-His from PIR1ss; lane 2: rSK-His 
from α-MF; lane 3: pellet fraction of WT P. pastoris X-33; lane 4: pellet fraction of 
recombinant P. pastoris X-33 transformed with pPICZA-PIR1ss-SKC (C-His). 
When expression was carried out using an alternate carbon source (glycerol vs dextrose), it was 

observed that glycerol and dextrose showed almost comparable biomass and recombinant 

streptokinase production (Figures 6 and 7). 

C and 200 rpm. AOX1 induction was sustained by adding methanol 
(0.5% v/v) at every 12 hour intervals till 120 hours. 1 mL samples were collected every 12 hours 
to monitor the cell growth and recombinant SK expression. To study alternate carbon source 
for growth, the glycerol in BMGY medium was substituted with 1% dextrose and named as 
BMDY medium. Shake flask expression studies were conducted in different working culture 
volumes of 20 mL in 100 mL flask and 500 mL in 2 L flask. The total protein concentration in the 
culture supernatant was estimated by Bradford dye method (Bio-Rad, USA) using bovine serum 
albumin (BSA) as standard. 
PIR 1 (Protein with internal repeats 1) is a cell wall protein that attaches to the β-1,3-glucan of 
the cell wall by means of alkali-labile linkages. The P. pastoris PIR1 signal sequence has been 
shown to drive extracellular expression of EGFP. Thus its effect on streptokinase expression was 
checked. It was observed that the PIR1 signal sequence drove higher expression of recombinant 
streptokinase in comparison with the S. cerevisiaeα-mating factor signal sequence. Pichia cell 
lysis revealed that the recombinant streptokinase protein was not being retained in the 
cytoplasm (Figure 5). 
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Figure 6: Streptokinase (PIR1ss-rSK-His) expression in (a) glycerol and (b) dextrose medium 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Growth profile and product profile of streptokinase (PIR1ss-rSK-His) expression in 
glycerol and dextrose medium 
 
Expression studies were also conducted at a lower temperature of 20 oC to study its effect on 
production and degradation of recombinant streptokinase in BMDY medium. In this 
experiment, the culture flasks were transferred to 20 oC upon methanol induction while the 
initial biomass generation was carried out at 30 oC. Expression studies at lower temperature 
produced lower titres of streptokinase as compared to the values obtained at 30 o

 

Figure 8: SDS-PAGE and growth profile of PIR1ss-rSK-His expression at 20 

C. The 
expression levels were significantly reduced where ~22.5% lower expression of streptokinase 
was achieved without any improvement in secretion pattern as evident from SDS-PAGE analysis 
(Figure 8). 

o

To increase the volumetric product concentration of recombinant streptokinase, the production 
was carried out in 2L flasks containing 500 mL of BMDY medium. The recombinant protein 
expression in culture broth was at a level of 700 mg/L after 96 hours of induction. A pre-
induction higher biomass was expected to support higher protein production, therefore shake 
flask expression studies were conducted where cells were grown till OD

C. 
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peaked after 96 hours post induction to a level of 845 mg/L (Figure 9). This is 1.21 times higher 
than the production at OD 10 induction. 

 

(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 9: PIR1ss-rSK-His expression (a) OD 10 and (b) OD 20 induction. 

 
Cell Surface Display of Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (EGFP) 
The cell surface display of EGFP was attempted on Pichia cell surface using native yeast 
proteins. For this the PIR1 gene along with its signal sequence was cloned under the 
constitutive GAP promoter in fusion with the EGFP gene at the C-terminus carrying a carboxy 
terminal His tag (Figure 10).  

 

Figure 10: Schematic representation of the cell surface display constructpGAPZA-PIRg-EGFP 

pGAPZA-PIRg-EGFP was then transformed into P. pastoris strain X-33 by standard protocol. 
Selection of transformants was carried out via plating on YPDS agar containing 100 mg/L Zeocin 
followed by incubation at 30 o

 

   Negative Control (Wild type P. pastoris X-33)                     Recombinant Colony 1 

 
 

 

C for 3 days. The colonies growing on the YPDS agar were 
observed to be green in colour due to the activity of the constitutive GAP promoter of the 
glycolytic pathway present upstream of the PIR1 gene and EGFP gene.  

Fluorescence microscopy was employed to observe the localization of the EGFP on the 
Pichia cell surface. For this, 24 h cultures of recombinant P. pastoris X-33 carrying the pGAPZA-
PIRg-EGFP expression construct were used to make slides and were visualized under a 
fluorescence microscope. Wild type P. pastoris strain X-33 was used as negative control where 
no fluorescence was observed as shown below.  
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MICROBIAL PATHOGENESIS 
 

(THRUST ARAE II AS SANCTIONED BY UGC) 
 
 

Prof.J.S.Virdi 
 
PCR based detection of blaTEM gene including the promoter region  

Designed primers were used to amplify the blaTEM gene including the promoter region. 
The desired amplicons of 1013bp were electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel and visualized under 
UV. Amplified amplicons were purified and sequenced. Homology search was performed for the 
sequences obtained using BLAST algorithm available at NCBI website. Sequence analysis 
showed significant homology with blaTEM-1 gene and its upstream region. Expression of blaTEM

 

Fig. 1      Fig 2 

 

 

 is 
controlled by four different promoters P3, Pa/Pb, P4 and P5 . Comparison and sequence 
alignment by Clustal Omega showed (Refer to Figure below) the upstream regions were 
identical and the promoter region at -10 (TCAAA) and -35 (GACAAT) were also identical in all 
the 62 isolates. The promoter regions of all the 62 strains were found to conserve and had the 
most commonly found P3 type promoter in the river Yamuna E. coli isolates. 
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Fig.3      Fig. 4 
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Fig. 5      Fig. 6 

 

 

Fig. 7 
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PCR detection of blaCTX-M  gene and its genetic environment  
PCR amplification of blaCTX-M gene including the promoter region was carried out using 

primers described by Saladin et al. 2002. PCR amplification yielded 900-bp product in only 10 E. 
coli strains. Sequencing of PCR amplicons showed a significant homology with blaCTX-M-15. 
Comparison and sequence alignment by Clustal Omega showed the upstream region was 
identical in all the 10 isolates. The typical -10 TACAAT and -35 TTGAA promoter sequences of 
blaCTX-M-15 were found to be present within the 3’ end of non-coding terminus of ISEcp1 
sequence. The promoter regions of all the 10 strains were found to conserve and the E. coli 
strains from the river Yamuna harboured the “international blaCTX-M-15”genetic environment as 
depicted in the Figure below. 
 
PCR detection of integrons and their variable region gene cassettes  

Integrase gene (intI) of class 1, 2 and 3 integrons were targeted by PCR amplification 
using primers proposed by Kraft et al. 1986 and Goldstein et al. 2001. The desired amplified 
product of 280 bp was electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel and visualized under UV. Amplified 
amplicons were purified and sequenced. The sequence analysis showed a significant homology 
with int1 gene of class 1 integron. Of 62 E. coli strains int11 was detected in 33 (53%) strains. 
None of the strains were detected for int2 and int3 genes. The variable region gene cassettes 
were targeted in int11 positive E. coli strains using primers proposed by White et al. 2001. 
Variable region gene cassette arrays were detected in only 9 E. coli strains. The amplified 
amplicons of variable sizes were purified and sequenced.The cassette arrays of class I integron 
possessed aacA4, catb3, dfrA1, aadA1, dhfr1, and aadA2 (Table). 
 

 

 

Prof. Swati Saha 
 

Our laboratory has focused on the investigation of chromatin modifications in 
Leishmania donovani, with particular attention to histone acetylation events and their 
functional relevance.  Though histone modifications and their biological roles are largely 
conserved in eukaryotes, trypanosomatid histones are divergent in sequence and hence so are 
their modifications.  Four histone acetylases have been annotated in the Leishmania whole 
genome sequence and as part of the SAP programme we have investigated two of these, HAT2 
and HAT3. 
 

In vitro biochemical assays revealed that both proteins acetylate the N-terminus of 
histone H4 but while HAT2 acetylates H4 at the K10 position, HAT3 acetylates H4 at the K4 
position (Fig 1).  The target sites were confirmed to be the same in vivo as well by creating 
genomic knockouts (HAT3-null and HAT2-heterozygous knockout: we were unable to create a 
HAT2-null, demonstrating that it is essential to the cell) and analyzing the knockout lines by 
western blots with H4acetylK4 and H4acetylK10 antibodies (Fig 2). 
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Fig 1: In vitro biochemical assays with HAT2 and HAT3 
 

   
 
Fig 2: Analysis of HAT2 and HAT3 knockouts by western blotting 
 

Both, HAT3-nulls and HAT2-hKO (HAT2-heterozygous knockout) showed growth defects 
(Fig 3).  However, the reasons for this were different.  HAT3-nulls showed growth defects due 
to defects in nucleosomal deposition in absence of H4K4 acetylation, while HAT2-hKO cells 
showed growth defects due to down regulation of an S phase cyclin CYC4 and a mitotic cylin 
CYC9 (Fig 4). Overexpression of these two cyclins rescued HAT2-hKO growth and cell cycle 
defects. 
 

   
 
Fig 3: Growth curve analysis of HAT3-nulls and HAT2-hKO cells  
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Fig 4: a. Chromatin binding assay with HAT3-nulls.  b. Flow cytometry analysis of HAT2-depleted 
cells 
 

HAT3 did not play any major role in modulating DNA replication (determined by BrdU 
labeling experiments) or transcription (determined by microarray analysis).  However, it was 
found to regulate DNA repair post-UV irradiation, and this effect was found to be mediated via 
the acetylation of PCNA, which marked the protein for monoubiquitination: PCNA 
monoubiquitination being essential for its interaction with translesion DNA polymerases that 
repair bulky DNA lesions as those caused by UV damage (Fig 5).      
 

   
 
Fig 5: HAT3 mediates PCNA acetylation in order for PCNA monoubiquitination to occur 
 

HAT2 was found to modulate DNA replication via the control of S phase cyclin CYC4 
synthesis. Microarray analyses revealed that HAT2 depletion down regulated only a small group 
of genes. Subsequently, a combination of chromatin immunoprecipitation experiments using 
H4acetylK10 antibodies, real time PCR analyses of expression of genes at different stages of cell 
cycle, and run-on analyses of nascent transcripts (Fig 6) demonstrated that there are two tiers 
of gene transcription in Leishmania donovani. The primary mode of transcription is constitutive 
and polycistronic, initiating bidirectionally from strand switch regions.  The second tier of 
regulation is cell cycle stage specific, and is sensitive to H4K10 acetylation levels.  The second 
tier of regulation is down regulated in HAT2-depleted cells.  
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Fig 6: Chromatin immunoprecipitations, real time PCR analyses and run-on assays done with 
synchronized HAT2-depleted (and wild type) cells.  
 

Our laboratory has also studied the role of HAT4 and we find that it targets H4K14 
acetylation and regulates events at G2/M phase. Taken together, our results emphasize the fact 
that unlike in yeast and other eukaryotes where there are many more HATs and overlapping 
functions between them, in Leishmaniadonovani, linked to the fact that there are a limited 
number of HATs (HATs1-4), we find that there is no functional redundancy among them. 

 

We investigated a link between chronic inflammation characterized by upregulated 
COX-2 levels and induction of EBV lytic reactivation. We used LPS mediated up regulation of 
COX-2 in latently infected EBV cells as a model system. Our studies have showed that LPS 
addition to latently infected EBV positive cells resulted not only in up regulation of COX-2 but 
also an increased expression of its downstream effector PGE2. The elevated COX-2 and PGE2 
levels were coincident with expression of EBV late lytic protein gp350 and detection of EBV in 
cell culture supernatant indicating lytic reactivation at least in a sub-population of infected 
cells. The addition of a COX-2 specific inhibitor NS-398 resulted in a dramatic reduction in the 
amount of virus detected in the cell culture supernatant indicating that LPS mediated EBV lytic 
reactivation is mainly because of upregulated COX-2 levels. Burkitt׳s lymphoma Akata cells also 
showed a similar pattern indicating the phenomenon is likely to have biological relevance in 
vivo. The increased expression of EBV lytic protein gp350 from LPS treated cells indicate that 

Dr.RajeevKaul 
 
Epstein Barr virus: Inflammation is one of the predisposing factors known to be 

associated with Epstein Barr Virus (EBV) mediated tumorigenesis. However it is not well 
understood whether inflammation in itself plays a role in regulating the life cycle of this 
infectious agent. COX-2, a key mediator of the inflammatory processes is frequently over-
expressed in EBV positive cancer cells. In various tumors, PGE2 is the principle COX-2 regulated 
downstream product which exerts its effects on cellular processes through the EP1-4 receptors. 
Our studies have shown how upregulated COX-2 levels can modulate the events in EBV life 
cycle related to latency-lytic reactivation. Our data suggest a role for upregulated COX-2 on 
modulation of EBV latency through its downstream effector PGE2. Our study demonstrates a 
role for increased COX-2 levels in modulation of EBV latency. This is important for 
understanding the pathogenesis of EBV-associated cancers in people with chronic inflammatory 
conditions. 
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EBV genome detected in cell culture supernatant is from progeny virions released from cells as 
a result of lytic reactivation. This along with DNaseI treatment of supernatant before virus 
concentration and viral genome extraction clearly indicate that the detected EBV sequence is 
not from episomal DNA released due to cell lysis. The overexpression of COX-2 and PGE2 in 
infected cells was also coincident with overexpression of PGE2 receptors EP1 and EP4. The 
significant biological functions governed by COX-2/PGE2/EP receptors pro-inflammatory axis is 
described in several viral-linked tumors especially in cancer related with the family of oncogenic 
human herpes virus. The G-protein coupled receptors (EP1-4) govern several biochemical 
changes and administer processes involving the immune system. Our data show that significant 
overexpression of EP1 and EP4 was detected not only at transcriptional levels but also at the 
protein levels. The expression levels of both receptors were increased several fold in treated 
cell lines compared to the untreated cells. Also, the expression profile of the EP4 receptor was 
significant with a dramatic rise in EP4 expression. This supports the hypothesis that among all 
four EP receptors, EP4 may prove to be the most versatile and important receptor. EP4 is widely 
known for its cancer promoting and pro-angiogenic activities. It is important to note that these 
receptors did not get upregulated in response to LPS treatment in EBV negative Burkitt׳s 
Lymphoma cells. Moreover the functional inhibition of EP1 and EP4 receptors using chemical 
inhibitors dramatically reduced COX-2 mediated lytic reactivation of EBV even when COX-2 
levels were upregulated. In fact the combined usage of inhibitors against EP1 and EP4 
completely blocked the lytic reactivation suggesting that the majority of COX-2 mediated 
regulation of EBV latency is via the EP1 and EP4 receptors. The observation that the effective 
blockage of lytic reactivation required addition of EP inhibitors prior to LPS, and did not work as 
efficiently when the inhibitors were added simultaneously or after LPS induction, suggests that 
prior blockage of EP receptors was necessary to block lytic reactivation. It is possible that prior 
inhibition of EP receptors can result in dysfunction of their downstream signaling important for 
lytic reactivation of EBV. This clearly points to a specific role of EP1/4 receptors and their 
downstream effectors in modulation of EBV infection cycle. It is important to point out that 
Sodium butyrate (NaB) which is a histone deacetylase inhibitor and TPA which is a histone 
acetyltransferase inducer are known to activate lytic viral replication in EBV latently infected 
cells. Sodium butyrate and TPA activates pathways that have been linked to EP receptors. 
Sodium butyrate activates the PKA (EP2 and EP4) pathway, while TPA activates PKC (EP1). It has 
been previously reported that EP receptors have distinct binding characteristics and are 
coupled to different intracellular signaling pathways resulting in the increase in levels of 
intracellular calcium. The EP receptors have also been shown to be functionally regulated 
epigenetically. The intracellular PGE2 can also have pro-apoptotic affect in cancer cells. 
Therefore it is possible that COX-2/ PGE2 mediated lytic reactivation of EBV may also be using 
similar pathways downstream of EP1 and EP4 receptors, and needs further investigations. 
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Figure:  Schematic model shows that COX-2 upregulation in response to an inflammatory signal such as 
LPS results in EBV lytic reactivation from latently infected cells. The upregulation of COX-2 is 
associated with EBV lytic cycle reactivation. Inhibition of COX-2 with specific inhibitor NS-398 blocks 
lytic reactivation. The up regulation of COX-2 enzyme results in increased production of the effector 
molecule PGE2 which has autocrine and paracrine action facilitated through EP1, EP2, EP3 and EP4 
receptors. The EP1 and EP4 receptors are also upregulated in response to LPS induction and their 
inhibition directly reduces EBV lytic reactivation suggesting their possible involvement in transition from 
the latent to lytic cycle in response to inflammatory signals. Also, PGE2 released from inflamed EBV 
negative epithelial cell can act via a paracrine mode of action and lead to EBV lytic reactivation from 
latently infected cell. 

 
b. If the objectives set-forth could not be achieved, the specific reasons thereof :  

The major objectives set forth were achieved 
 

c. Utilization of findings in policy formulation, development and modification ofstrategies 
 (For Social Science departments mainly)     : NA  

 
(iii) Human Resource Training : 

a. Persons trained (Nos.) : UG (NA) PG (PhD=37   ; M.Sc.=59 ) 
b. Rural/Tribal   : Nil  Nil  
c. Industrial   : Nil  Nil 
d. International    : Nil  2 (Foreign Students at PG Level) 
e. From other agencies   : Nil  160 (Trainee at UG / PG Level) 

3. Infrastructure Developed: 
a. Name major Equipment(>Rs.3 lacs): 
1. Ultracentrifuge: An Ultra Centrifuge has been purchased from the non-recurring grant 

received under SAP. This equipment is being regularly used by the faculty members of 
the Department.  

2. Fluorescence Microscope 
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3. Protein purification system 
4. ELISA Reader 
5. Ice Flaking Machine 
6. Fully Automated Autoclave 
7. Gel Documentation 
8. Microfuge 
9. Sonicator 

 
b. Central Schemes/facilities for PG, Research and Extension Activities (Please tick the 

one applicable to your Department : 
(i) STEP      :     NA 
(ii) IIPC      : NA 
(iii) USIC / RSIC    :  
(iv) Central Instrumentation Facility  : Available in campus 
(v) Patent Promotion Cell   : Available in the University 
(vi) Guesthouse with capacity   : Available in campus, 6-Rooms 
(vii) Seminar /Conference Room with capacity:  

• Departmental Seminar Room (seating capacity 50 persons). 
• Seminar Hall in Biotechnology Building (seating capacity 200 persons). 
• S.P Jain Centre Seminar Hall (seating capacity 300). 
• Amphitheatre (2 Nos; Capacity 120 each). 

These seminar / conference rooms may be reserved for any academic function/ 
conference etc. with prior permission of the Head of the Institution. 
 
(viii) Regional/Mainframe computing facilities  : Available 
(ix) Central Library with documentation facilities : Available 
(x) Continuing Education Centre    :  Available 
(xi) Women Development Cell    : Available  

 
c. Networking(Please tick the right one):  

(i) Library       :  Available 
(ii) Laboratory       : Available 
(iii) University Department    :  Available 
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4. Knowledge disseminated to (in the thrust area identified): 
 

i) Other teaching institution (Name, No. of faculty involved) : 
 
a. The Departmental teachers have been engaged in teaching of courses to students of 

other Departments viz. Biochemistry and Plant Molecular Biology. 
 

b. Three faculty members of the Department namely Prof. J.S.Virdi, Prof. Swati Saha 
and Dr. Rajeev Kaul have been involved in the interdisciplinary teaching programmes 

 
c. All the teachers in the Department have been delivering invited lectures in research 

institutions, universities and the conferences in areas of their expertise which 
mainlyfall into two thrust areas namely Microbial Enzymes and Microbial 
Pathogenicity as sanctioned by the UGC: 
• UGC Lecture Series at NEHU, Shillong, 2012 (Prof. T.Satyanarayana) 
• UGC Lecture Series at Vidyasagar University, Midnapore, 2012 (Prof. 

T.Satyanarayana) 
• Lecture at IVRI, Mukteshwar, Uttrakhand, 2012 (Dr. Y.P. Khasa) 
• Lecture at Mycological Society of India, Bangluru, 2012 (T. Satyanarayana) 
• Lecture at Intl Biotech Conference, Daegu, Korea, 2013 (Prof. R.K. Saxena) 
• Lecture at Thermophiles Conf. at Rosensburg, Germany, 2013 (Prof. T. 

Satyanarayana) 
• Lecture at Association of Microbiologists of India, JNU, 2015 (Prof. J.S.Virdi) 
• Lecture at BioSangam, MNNIT, Allahabad, 2016 (Dr. Y.P. Khasa) 
• Lecture at Anand Engineering College, Agra, 2016 (Dr. Y.P. Khasa) 
• Lecture at AMR Meet, BIRAC, 2017 (Prof. J.S.Virdi) 

ii) Industry (Name with amount received if any)  : None  
iii) Rural/Tribal/Govt./NGOs(Provide No. with amount)  : None  
iv) International (name organization)     : None  
v) Others         : None  
vi) Innovation/excellence brought in (Please specify in the identified thrust areas only): 

• Production and characterization of industrial enzymes and recombinant enzymes 
• Analyses of promoters of beta-lactamase genes of E.coli isolated from India 
• Changes in the histones during replication of DNA in Leishmania donovani 
• Role of the viruses (EB virus and Hepatitis viruses) in inflammation and cancer 
• Role of specific histones posttranslational modifications in modulating cellular 

eventsIn Leishmania donovani 
• High-level expression of streptokinase and human interleukins inPichia pastoris 

in fed -batch fermentation 
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5. Breakthrough (already recognized)     : None 
 
6. Emerging/Hi-tech/Priority area generated     

• Microbial Enzymes& biomolecules to be used in Industrial processes 
• Recombinant biomolecules of the therapeutic potential like human interleukins 
• DNA replication and histone posttranslational modifications 
• B-lactamases and their role in Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) 
• Role of inflammation in tumor-virus mediated carcinogenesis 
• Microbial whole genome sequencing of indigenous (isolated from India) strains shall be 

undertaken in the near future. 
  
7. Resource generation (specify amount, Rs. in lakh): 
 
Items Amount Items Amount 

 
Consultancy: None Sponsored(agency) R&D 

Projects: From DBT, DST, 
ICMR, ICAR, DRDO,CSIR, 
UGC, DST-PURSE, Univ R&D 
 

Rs. 1609.55Lacs 

Transfer of 
technology: 

None Product & Prototype 
development:1 

12.90 Lacs 

Patent utilization:  None Exploitation of internal 
facilities by user 
departments : The 
department uses various 
instruments available at 
Central Instrumentation 
Facility (CIF), DNA 
sequencing Facility, Liquid 
nitrogen facility, DBT Sub 
Distribution facility 

NA 

 
National / International Collaboration: 

a) Neighboring institutions: 
• Deptt. of Chemistry, Uni of Delhi (Prof. RKS, Prof. JSV) 
• Deptt of Botany, Uni of Delhi (Prof. JSV, Prof. RCK) 
• Deptt. of Biophysics, UDSC (Prof. JSV, Prof. RG) 
• Deptt. of Electronics , UDSC (Prof. RG) 

b) Industries: 
• Central Pulp and Paper Res Inst, Saharanpur UP 

c) National organizations: 
• Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak (Prof. T. 

Satyanarayana) 

 
YES 
(Collaborative 
projects from ICMR, 
PURSE) 
 
 
 
YES 
(Collaborative 
projects from DBT, 
BIRAC) 
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• National Brain Res Institute (Manesar) (Prof. Rani Gupta) 
• CSIR-Inst Genomics & Integrative Biol (Prof. J.S.Virdi) 
• CSIR-NEERI, Nagpur (Prof. T. Satyanarayana) 
• Rani DurgwatiVishwavdlaya, Jabalpur (Prof. T. 

Satyanarayana) 
• BHU, Varanasi (Prof. T.Satyanarayana) 

d) International Organizations: 
• ND Zelinsky Institute of Organic Chemistry, Russia (Prof. R.K. 

Saxena) 
• Finnish Academy of Science (Prof. R.K.Saxena) 
• University of Nevada, Reno, USA (Dr. Rajeev Kaul) 
• University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, USA (Dr. Rajeev 

Kaul) 
e) Any other collaborative Program: None 

 
 
 
 
 
YES 
(Collaborative 
projects from DST) 

Human Resource Training: 
a) International Students:  

One student admitted to M.Sc. Microbiology every year under 
the foreign student quota through the Foreign Student Registry 
(FSR) of the University of Delhi. 

b) Industrial:        None 
c) Extension activities:       None 
d) Other courses:  
• Prof. J.S.Virdi, Biosafety in Laboratory for Technical Personnel, 

 IIT (Delhi). 
• Dr. Y.P. Khasa, Lecture at Academic Staff College, JNU 
• Dr. Rajeev Kaul, GIAN Lecture, IISER, Mohali 
• Prof. J.S.Virdi, Lecture at Academic Staff College, JNU 
• Prof. J.S.Virdi, Trg. of UG under Star College scheme of DBT 
• Prof. J.S.Virdi, NET preparation for underprivileged students 

 

None 

 
Sponsored and R and D Projects: 
 
Prof. R. K. Saxena 

Title of the Research Project 
Funding 
Agency 

Ongoing/ 
Sanctioned 

 
Grant 

(in Lacs) 
INR 

 
Joint Indo-Finland project  - Butanol from 
sustainable sources 

DST 2012-2014 34.12 

Joint Indo-Russian enzymatic transformation of 
Fucodians as  a base  for drug design, structural and 
functional investigations from Indian and Russian  

DST 2012-14 22.00 
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seaweeds  
 
 
Prof. T. Satyanarayana 

Cloning and expression of  
amylopullulanase of G. thermoleovorans 

DST-PURSE 2012-15 24.07 

Cloning and expression of cell-bound 
phytaseencoding gene of P. anomala in Pichia  
pastoris 

UGC 2012-15 13.27 

Production, characterization and applicability of 
acidic amylase of Bacillus acidicola TSAS 1 

DST 2012-15 33.31 

Production of recombinant phytase of Sporotrichum 
thermophile 

DBT 2013-16 23.25 

Diversity of carboxydotrophicactinobacteria in 
Manipur 

DBT 2013-16 30.65 

 
 
Prof. R.C. Kuhad 

Development of seaweed biorefinery and pilot 
demonstration of Bioethanol production 

DBT 2013-16 34.47 

Development of pretreatment strategies and 
bioprocess for improved production of cellulolytic 
enzymes and ethanol from crop byproduct for 
demonstration at pilot plant 

MNRE 
 

2013-16 148.47 

Optimization of cellulase production from 
ThermoascusaurantiacusRCK 2011, a thermophilic 
fungus and its application in cellulose hydrolysis 

UGC 
 

2013-16 10.51 

 
 
Prof Rani Gupta 

Genome wide survey of lipases from Yarrowia 
lipolytica: cloning, expression, biochemical 
characterization and applications 

DBT 2014-17 44.43 

Utilization of peptidomimetics to design small 
molecules from a novel P1 peptide, their interaction 
with beta amyloid oligomers by in-silico and in-vitro 
approaches, and its efficiency in clearing beta 
amyloid load by ex vivo model of Alzheimer’s disease 

BIRAC-DBT 2012-16 
 

22.00 

Enzymatic synthesis of Theanine: A nutraceutical 
using microbialγ-glutamyl transpeptidase 

MoFPI 2010-13 23.00 

Keratinase from Bacillus pumilus for degradation of 
recalcitrant proteins: Process optimization and 
Biochemical 

DBT 2010-13 29.00 

Biochemical and molecular characterization of and 
enantioselective lipase from Trichosporan ashaii 
MSR-54 

CSIR 2010-13 21.83 
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Prof. J.S. Virdi 

Comparative genomics of β-lactamase genes 
including in-silico analysis to identify sequences for 
β-lactamase inhibitors 

ICMR 2012-15 35.00 
 

Resistance-genes-array based rapid detection of 
antimicrobial resistance and algorithm driven 
therapy 

BIRAC-DBT 2017-18 12.90 

 
 
Dr. Swati Saha 

Characterization of the DNA replication proteins 
Cdc6/ORC1 and MCM in the  archaeon  Picrophilus 
torridus 

DST 2011-14 39.00 

Functional characterization of histone 
acetyltransferases HAT2 and HAT3 in the protozoan  
parasite Leishmania donovani 

DBT 2012-15 62.00 

Functional characterization of histone acetylases 
HAT4 in Leishmania donovani 

CSIR 2012-15 27.00 

Investigating DNA replication protein cdc45 in 
Leishmania 

DST 2015-18 49.50 

Investigation of the roles of GNAT-family histone 
acetyltransferases Elp 3a and Elp 3b in the 
protozoan Leishmania donovani 

DBT 2016-19 67.82 

 
 
Dr. Y.P. Khasa 

Cloning expression and bioprocess optimization of 
recombinant human interleukin-7 (hIL-7) in 
methylotrophic yeast Pichia Pastoris 

DBT 2011-15 30.50 

Bioprocess optimization of human granulocyte 
macrophage colony Stimulating Factor (hGM-CSF) 
expression in Escherichia coli 

DST 2012-15 25.00 

Bioprocess optimization of scFv production against 
hGM-CSF in methylotrophic yeast, Pichia pastoris 

UGC 

 

2012-15 8.45 

Bioprocess development of recombinant 
therapeutics in Pichia pastoris:Human Interleukin-3 
(hIL-3) as a model system 

DBT 2013-16 51.59 

 
 
Dr. Rajeev Kaul  

Mechanism of EBV latency control by inflammation DBT 2012-15 40.00 
Hepatitis C Virus & expression of cox-2 DBT 2012-15 55.00 
Viral metagenomics DST 2012-15 40.00 
Generations of EBV transformed LCLs of diverse 
origin 

UGC 2012-15 14.00 

Understanding the molecular basis of peste-des- ICAR 2017-20 58.00 
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petits ruminants virus mediated host immune 
modulation for development of next generation 
vaccine 

 
Collaboration with national organizations: 

• Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak (Prof. T. Satyanarayana) 
• National Brain Res Institute (Manesar) (Prof. Rani Gupta) 
• CSIR-Inst Genomics & Integrative Biol (Prof. J.S.Virdi) 
• CSIR-NEERI, Nagpur (Prof. T. Satyanarayana) 
• Rani DurgwatiVishwavdlaya, Jabalpur (Prof. T. Satyanarayana) 
• BHU, Varanasi (Prof. T.Satyanarayana)  

 
a. Total amount of resource generated from all sources above : Rs. 1609.55 lacs 
b. Also mention development grant received from University 

in other areas of the Department: The Department has  
received grant from Department of Science and Technology  
under the DU-DST-PURSE programme. 
Funds received under DU-DST-PURSE Grant (Phase I)  : Rs. 2.50 Crore 
Funds received under DU-DST PURSE Grant (Phase II) : Rs. 2.00 Crore 
   

8. Use of output of research, teaching in (tick and fill up the right one) 
 
Item No. Item No. 
a. Industries Yes b. Other user Depts. None 
c. National 
organizations 

Yes 
 

d. Other 
Organizations 

None 

 
 
9. Other activities: 
a. Seminar/Summer institute/conference/refresher course 
Items Numbers Time Duration 
Seminar SEMINAR(Topic: Industrial Enzymes ) 

Funded by UGC-SAP 
Mar 18, 2014 
SPEAKERS:  
1. Dr. D.K. Sahoo (IMTEC, Chandigarh);  
2. Dr. A. Panda (NII, New Delhi);  
3. Prof. S.K. Khare (IIT. Delhi);  
4. Dr. D.K. Tuli (Bioenergy Centre, 

Faridabad) 
 

One Day 

Seminar SEMINAR (Topic: Microbial Pathogenesis) 
organized under the UGC-SAP Programe on 
Jan 23, 2017 

One Day 
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SPEAKERS: 
1. Prof. Umesh Varshney, IISc, Bengaluru 
2. Prof. Suman Dhar, JNU, New Delhi 
3. Prof. S. Alavandi, CIBA, Chennai 
4. Dr. AnirbanBasu, NBRC, Manesar 

Haryana 
 

Summer Institute None N.A. 
Conference National  :None 

International  :None 
N.A. 
N.A. 

Refresher Course                                             :                   None N.A. 
 
 
b. Autonomous Character         :           Yes 
Financial Yes 
Administrative Yes 
Academic Yes 
Others Yes 
 
c. Advisory Committee Meeting (No. with Dates): 

1. The SAP advisory committee meetings were held regularly for five years as follows:  
I. Ist Advisory       :     18-03-2013 

II. 2nd Advisory    :      21-02-2014 
III. 3rd Advisory     :      23-03-2015 
IV. 4th Advisory     :      30-12-2015 
V. 5th Advisory     :      23-01-2017 

2. The following members attended advisory committee meetings. 
 

1.      VC Nominee as Chairperson of Advisory Committee 
i. Prof. Pradeep Burma /Prof J.P. Khurana/Prof. Madan Mohan /Prof. Indranil 

Dasgupta(Dean, Faculty of Interdisciplinary and Applied Sciences) 
 

ii. Dr. S.V. Alavandi, Principal Scientist (CIBA),  
UGC Nominee 

iii. Prof. Umesh Varshney, Indian Institute of Science (IISc), Bangalore, 
 UGC Nominee 

iv. Prof.J.S.Virdi, Member Secretary Advisory Committee & Coordinator SAP 
v. Dr. Rajeev Kaul, Deputy Coordinator, SAP Programme 

vi. Prof. R.K. Saxena, Member Advisory Committee 
vii. Prof. T.Satyanarayana, Member Advisory Committee 

viii. Prof. R.C. Kuhad, Member Advisory Committee 
ix. Prof.Rani Gupta, Member Advisory Committee 
x. Prof. Swati Saha, Member Advisory Committee 

xi. Dr.Yogender Pal Khasa, Member Advisory Committee 
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2. Prof. Virdi Coordinator of SAP gave elaborate presentations on the activities of the 

program in these advisory committee meetings for the year 2012-13, 2013-14, 2014-15, 
2015-16 and 2016-17. 

3. The members were apprised of the receipt of the non-recurring and recurring funds 
from UGC, purchase of equipment sanctioned under SAP etc. 

4. The UGC Nominee suggested that in future, the difficulties encountered during the SAP 
programme may also be presented along with the progress report. He also suggested 
that that an interactive session of the students with the UGC Nominees may also be very 
useful to get feedback of the students. 

5. The UGC appreciated the work being carried out by the department. 

For Advisory Committee Reports  ;  Refer to ANNEXURE - I 

10. Faculty Involved: 
a. 

* Three positions are upgraded (one Associate and two Assistant Professors) 
* One Prof. is on lien 
** One position has been upgraded to Professor and two are vacant 
*** Two have been upgraded to Professors and two vacant 
 
b. In the identified thrust area(s): 
Faculty Name Membership 

(INSA/ 
BHATNAGAR/ 
BIRLA) 

Specialization/ Specific 
Areas of Expertise 

Professor 
 

1. R.K. Saxena 
2. T. Satyanarayana 
3. R.C.Kuhad (on-lien) 
 
4. Rani Gupta 
5. J.S.Virdi 
6. Swati Saha 
 

FBRSI 
FAMI, FNAAS, FBRSI 
FNASc, NAAS, FBRSI,  
- 
- 
- 

Microbial Enzymes 
Microbial Enzymes 
Environmental 
Microbiology 
Microbial Enzymes 
Microbial Pathogenesis 
Microbial Pathogenesis 

Associate Prof. Nil - ` 

Faculty Strength 
Created 

Positions Available Working Vacant 

(Put Numbers) In thrust Area(1) Other Areas(2) (1) (2) (1) (2)under SAP/ ASIST 
Professor 2  4* 1 +1 on lien 
Associate Prof. 3** 0 2 
Assistant Prof. 6*** 2 2 
Other 0 0 0 
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Assistant Prof. 
 

1. YogenderKhasa 
2. Rajeev Kaul 

- 
- 
 

Recombinant Proteins 
Microbial Pathogenesis 

Emeritus/ Visiting 
Prof. 

None  - N.A. 

 
 
 
Provide a list of publication records in referred journals (group area wise, faculty member wise, year-
wise) 

PUBLICATIONS (DURING SAP TENURE : 2012-2017) 
 

SAP THRUST AREA I - INDUSTRIAL ENZYMES 
 

1. Parashar D and Satyanarayana T (2016) A chimeric α-amylase engineered from Bacillus 
acidicolaand Geobacillus thermoleovoranswith improved thermostability and catalytic efficiency. 
J Indust Microbiol Biotechnol.43: 473-484. 

Prof. T.Satyanarayana 

2. Faridi S and Satyanarayana T (2016) Novel alkalistable α-carbonic anhydrase from the 
polyextremophilic bacterium Bacillus halodurans: characteristics and applicability in fuel gas 
CO2 sequestration.  Env Sci Pollut Res23: 15236-15249. 

3. Bose H and Satyanarayana T (2016) Suitability of the alkalistable carbonic anhydrase from a 
polyextremophilic bacterium Aeribacillus pallidus TSHB1 in biomimetic carbon sequestration. 
BioprocBiosys Engg39: 1515-1525. 

4. Faridi S and Satyanarayana T (2016) Characteristics of recombinant α-carbonic anhydrase of 
polyextremophilic bacterium Bacillus halodurans TSLV1.Int J Bio Macromol89: 659-668. 

5. Ranjan B and Satyanarayana T (2016) Recombinant HAP phytase of the thermophilic mold 
Sporotrichum thermophile: Expression of the codon-optimized phytase gene in Pichia pastoris 
and applications.Mol Biotechnol 58: 137-147. 

6. Faridi S, Satyanarayana T (2015) Applicability of carbonic anhydrase in mitigating global warming 
and development of useful products from CO2

7. Ranjan B, Satyanarayana T (2015) Characteristics of recombinant phytase (rSt-Phy) of the 
thermophilic mould Sporotrichum thermophile and its applicability in dephytinizing foods. Appl. 
Biochem. Biotechnol. 177: 1753-1766 

. Climate Change and Environmental 
Sustainability 3: 77-92 

8. Shivlata L, Satyanarayana T (2015) Thermophilic and alkaliphilic actinobacteria: Biology and 
potential applications. Frontiers in Microbiol, 6: 1014, 1 - 29 

9. Joshi S, Satyanarayana T (2015) Bioprocess for efficient production of recombinant Pichia 
anomalaphytase and its applicability in dephytinizing   chick feed and whole wheat flat Indian 
breads. J Indust. Microbiol. Biotechnol  42:  42: 1389-1400 

10. Mehta D, Satyanarayana T (2015) Structural elements of thermostability the maltogenic amylase 
of Geobacillus thermoleovorans. Intern. J. Biol. Macromol. 79: 570-576 

11. Joshi S, Satyanarayana T (2015) Characteristics and applicability of phytase of the yeast Pichia 
anomala in synthesizing haloperoxidase. Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 176:1351-1369 
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12. Nisha M, Satyanarayana T (2015) Characteristics of thermostable amylopullulanase of 
Geobacillus thermoleovorans and its truncated variants. Intl. J. Biol. Macromol. 76: 279-291 

13. Jain I, Kumar V, Satyanarayana T (2015) Xylooligosaccharides: an economical prebiotic from 
agroresidues and their health benefits. Indian J. Exp. Biol. 53: 131-142 

14. Nisha M, Satyanarayana T. (2015) The role of N1 domain on the activity, stability, substrate 
specificity and raw starch binding of amylopullulanase of the extreme thermophile G. 
thermoleovorans.Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 99: 5461-5474 

15. Kumar V, Satyanarayana T. (2015) Generation of xylooligosaccharides from microwave irradiated 
agroresidues using recombinant thermo-alkali-stable endoxylanase of the polyextremophilic 
bacterium Bacillus halodurans expressed in Pichia pastoris. Biores. Technol. 179: 382-389 

16. Joshi S, Satyanarayana T (2015) In vitro engineering of microbial enzymes with multifarious 
applications: Prospects and perspectives. Biores. Technol. 176: 273-283. 

17. Jain, I., Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2015). Xylooligosaccharides: an economical prebiotic 
from agroresidues and their health benefits. Indian J. Exp. Biol. 53: 131-142. 

18. Nisha, M. and Satyanarayana, T. (2015). The role of N1 domain on the activity, stability, 
substrate specificity and raw starch binding of amylopullulanase of the extreme thermophile 
Geobacillus thermoleovorans.Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. DOI 10.1007/s00253-014-6345-8). 

19. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2015). Generation of xylooligosaccharides from microwave 
irradiated agroresidues using recombinant thermo-alkali-stable endoxylanase of the 
polyextremophilic bacterium Bacillus halodurans expressed in Pichia pastoris. Biores. Technol. 
179: 382-389. 

20. Joshi, S. and Satyanarayana, T. (2015). In vitro engineering of microbial enzymes with 
multifarious applications: Prospects and perspectives. Bioresource Technol. 176: 273-283. 

21. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2014). Secretion of recombinant thermo-alkali-Stable 
endoxylanase of polyextremophilicBacillus halodurans TSEV1and its utility in generating 
xylooligosaccharides from renewable agro-residues. Process Biochemistry, 49, 1875-1883. 

22. Joshi, S. and Satyanarayana, T. (2014). Optimization of heterologous expression of the phytase 
(PPHY) of Pichia anomala in P. pastoris and its applicability in fractionating allergenic glycinin 
from soy protein.J. Indust. Microbiol.Biotechnol.  DOI 10.1007/s10295-014-1407-6  

23. Mehta, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2014). Domain C of thermostable α-amylase of Geobacillus 
thermoleovorans mediates raw starch adsorption. Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. DOI 
10.1007/s00253-013-5459-8 

24. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2014). Production of endoxylanase with enhanced thermo-
stability by a novel polyextremophilicBacillus halodurans TSEV1 and its applicability in waste 
paper deinking. Proc. Biochem. 49 :386–394 

25. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Production of cellulase-free xylanase by the 
recombinant Bacillus subtilis and its applicability in paper pulp bleaching. Biotechnol. Progress. 
29:1441-1447 

26. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Improvement in thermostability of metagenomicGH11 
endoxylanase (Mxyl) by site-directed mutagenesis and its applicability in paper pulp bleaching 
process. J. Indust. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 40: 1373-1381 

27. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Biochemical and thermodynamic characteristics of 
thermo-alkali-stable xylanase from a novel polyextremophilicBacillus halodurans TSEV1. 
Extremophiles 17: 797-808 

28. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2014). Production of thermo-alkali-stable xylanase by a novel 
polyextremophilicBacillus haloduransTSEV1 in cane molasses medium and its applicability in 
making whole - wheat bread. Biopr. Biosyst. Engg. 37: 1043-1053 
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29. Joshi, S. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Characteristics and applications of a recombinant alkaline 
serine protease from a novel bacterium Bacillus lehensis. Biores. Technol. 131: 76-85 

30. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013) Characteristics of a high maltose-forming, acidstable 
and Ca2+

31. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Structural and biochemical features of acidic α-
amylase of Bacillus acidicola. Intl. J. Biol. Macromol. 61: 416-423 

-independent α-amylase of the acidophilic Bacillus acidicola. Appl Biochem Biotechnol. 
171: 2053-2064 

32. Mehta, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Dimerization mediates thermo-adaptation, substrate 
affinity and transglycosylation in a highly thermostable maltogenic amylase of Geobacillus 
thermoleovorans. PLoS One e73612 

33. Verma, D., Anand, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Thermostable and alkali stable endo 
xylanase of the extremely thermophilic bacterium Geobacillus thermodenitrificans TSAA1: 
Cloning, expression, characteristics and its applicability in generating xylo-oligosaccharides and 
fermentable sugars. Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 170: 119-130 

34. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Microbial acid-stable α-amylases: Characteristics, 
genetic engineering and applications. Process Biochem. 48: 201-211 

35. Anand, A., Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. 2013. Characteristics of thermo stable endoxylanase 
and β-xylosidase of the extremely thermophilic bacterium Geobacillus thermo-denitrificans 
TSAA1 and its applicability in generating xylooligosaccharides and xylose from agro-residues 
Extremophiles 17: 357-366 

36. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T.(2013).Cloning, expression and characteristics of a novel 
alkalistable and thermostable xylanase encoding gene (Mxyl) retrieved from compost-soil 
metagenome. PLoS One 8: e52459 

37. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Microbial acid-stable α-amylases: Characteristics, 
genetic engineering and applications. Process Biochem. 48: 201-211. 

38. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Cloning, expression and characteristics of a novel 
alkalistable and thermostable xylanase encoding gene (Mxyl) retrieved from compost-soil 
metagenome. PLoS One 8(1): e52459. 

39. Mehta, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Biochemical and molecular characteristics of 
recombinant acidic and thermostable raw starch hydrolyzing α-amylase from an extreme 
thermophile Geobacillus thermoleovorans. J. Mol. Catalysis. B. Enzymatic 85-86: 229-238. 

40. Anand, A., Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013) Characteristics of thermostable endoxylanase 
and β-xylosidase of the extremely thermophilic bacterium Geobacillus thermodenitrificans 
TSAA1 and its applicability in generating xylooligosaccharides and xylose from agro-residues. 
Extremophiles DOI 10.1007/s00792-013-0524-x. 

41. Verma, D., Anand, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2013). Thermostable and alkali stable endoxylanase 
of the extremely thermophilic bacterium Geobacillus thermodenitrificans TSAA1: Cloning, 
expression, characteristics and its applicability in generating xylooligosaccharides and 
fermentable sugars. Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol.  doi:10.1007/ s12010-013-0174-6. 

42. Kumar, V., Poonam and Satyanarayana, T. (2012) Highly thermo-halo-alkali-stable β-1,4-
endoxylanase from a novel polyextremophilic strain of Bacillus halodurans. Bioproc. Biosyst. 
Engg.DOI: 10.1007/s00449-012-0811-4). 

43. Kumar, V. and Satyanarayana, T. (2012). Thermo-alkali-stable xylanase of a novel 
polyextremophilicBacillus halodurans TSEV1 and its application in biobleaching. Intern. 
Biodeter. Biodegr. 75: 138-145. 

44. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2012). Production of acidstable and high maltose-forming α-
amylase of Bacillus acidicola by solid state fermentation and immobilized cells and its 
applicability in baking. Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 168:  1025 – 1034. 
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45. Anand, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (2012). Applicability of carboxydotrophic bacterial carbon 
monoxide dehydrogenase in carbon sequestration and bioenergy generation. J. Sci. Indust. Res. 
71: 381-384. 

46. Sharma, A. and Satyanarayana, T. (20120. Cloning and expression of acidstable, high maltose-
forming, Ca2+-independent α-amylase from an acidophileBacillus acidicola and its applicability 
in starch hydrolysis. Extremophiles 16: 515-522. 

47. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T. (20120. Molecular approaches for ameliorating microbial 
xylanases. Bioresource Technology 117: 360-367. 

48. Verma, D. and Satyanarayana, T.  (2012). Cloning, expression and applicability thermo-alkali- 
stable xylanase of Geobacillus thermoleovorans in generating xylooligosaccharides from agro-
residues. Bioresource Technol. 107: 333-338. 

 
 

49. Saran, S., Mukherjee, S., Dalal, J. and Saxena, R.K. (2015) High production of erythritol from 
Candida sorbosivorans and its inhibitory effect on biofilm formation of Streptococcus mutans. 
Bioresource Technology 198: 31-38. 

Prof. R.K. Saxena 

50. Tripathi, P., Rawat, G., Yadav, S. and Saxena, R.K. (2014). Shikimic acid, a base compound for the 
formulation of swine/avian flu drug: statistical optimization, fed-batch and scale up studies 
along with its application as an antibacterial agent. Antonie van Leeuwenhoek. (DOI: 
10.1007/s10482-014-0340-z). 

51. Mahajan, R V., Rajendran, V. J., Kumar, V., Saran, S., Ghosh, P. C.  and Saxena R. K.  (2014) 
Purification  and  Characterization  of  a  novel  and  robust  L-asparaginase  having  low- 
glutaminase  activity  from  Bacillus  licheniformis:  in-vitro  evaluation  of  anti- cancerous 
properties. PloS One.   9(6): 1-8. 

52. Yadav, S., Rawat, G., Tripathi, P. and Saxena, R.K. (2014) A novel approach for biobutanol 
production by Clostridium acetobutylicum using glycerol: a low cost substrate. Renewable 
Energy 71:37-42. 

53. Kumar, V., Jahan, F., Kameswaran, K., Mahajan, R. and Saxena, R.K. (2014). Eco-friendly 
methodology for efficient synthesis and scale up of 2-ethylhexyl-p-methoxycinnmate using 
Rhizopusoryzae lipase and its biological evaluation. Journal of Industrial Microbiology and 
Biotechnology, DOI 10.1007/s10295-014-1429-0. 

54. Kumar, V., Yadav, S., Jahan, F., Raghuwanshi, S. and Saxena R.K. (2013) Organic synthesis of 
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155. Kumar P, Virdi JS. (2012) Identification and distribution of putative virulence genes in clinical 
strains of Yersinia enterocolitica biovar 1A by suppression subtractive hybridization. J Appl 
Microbiol.,113(5):1263-72 
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156. Yadav A Chandra U & Saha S. (2016) Histone acetyltransferase HAT4 modulates navigation 
across G2/M and re-entry into G1 in Leishmania donovani. Scientific Reports 6: 27510 DOI: 
10.1038/srep27510.  

Prof. Swati Saha 

157. Kumar, D, & Saha, S. (2015) HAT3-mediated acetylation of PCNA precedes PCNA   
monoubiquitination following exposure to UV radiation in Leishmania donovani. Nucleic Acids 
Res. 43 (11):5423-4 

158. Goswami K, Arora J, Saha, S. (2015) Characterization of the MCM homohexamer from the 
thermoacidophilic euryarchaeon Picrophilus torridusSci. Rep.  5: 9057. 

159. Arora, J., Goswami, K., & Saha, S. (2014). Characterization of the replication initiator Orc1/Cdc6 
from the archaeon Picrophilus torridus. J Bacteriol. 

160. Kumar D, Kumar D, Saha S. (2012) A highly basic sequence at the N-terminal region is essential 
for targeting the DNA replication protein ORC1 to the nucleus in Leishmania 
donovani.Microbiology, 158(Pt 7):1775-82. 

196: 276-286 

161. Kumar D, Rajanala K, Minocha N, Saha S. (2012) Histone H4 lysine 14 acetylation in Leishmania 
donovani is mediated by the MYST-family protein HAT4. Microbiology, 158(Pt 2):328-37.  

 

162. Gandhi, J., Khera, L., Gaur, N., Paul, C., & Kaul, R. (2017). Role of modulator of inflammation 
cyclooxygenase-2 in gammaherpesvirus mediated tumorigenesis. Frontiers in Microbiology, 8, 
538. 

Dr. Rajeev Kaul 

163. Gandhi J, Gaur G, Khera L, Kaul R, Robertson E (2015) COX-2 induces lytic reactivation of 
Epstein Barr virus through prostaglandin E2 by modulating the EP receptor signaling pathway. 
Virology, 484:1-14 

164. Gaur N., Gandhi J., Kaul R. (2015) Epstein Barr virus promotes cancer metastasis. Virus 
Research News, 4:  2394-4536 

165. Gaur N., Jaya, Gandhi, Erle S., Robertson, Subhash, C., Verma, Rajeev Kaul (2014). Epstein Barr 
Virus latent antigens EBNA3C and EBNA1 modulate epithelial to mesenchymal transition of 
cancer cells associated with tumour metastasis. Tumor Biology 36 (4) : 3051-3060.  

166. Prerna, Dabral, Lohit, Khera, Rajeev Kaul (2014). Host Proteins associated with Hepatitis C Virus 
encoded NS4A. Virus Disease. 25(4): 493-496.  
 

c. Intake(Please put numbers)  
 Identified Thrust Areas Other Than Thrust Areas 
PhD 37 0 
PG 59 0 
Fellows 0 0 
NET Scholar 12 0 
GATE Scholar 0 0 
Research Associate 6 0 
Project Associate 0 0 
Others 0 0 
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11. National/Nodal Character of the Department National/Nodal/All India Centre 
a. Resource Persons Invited (Numbers): 

     
International National 

Numbers Invited  - 8 Numbers Invited - 10 
Dr. Rohit K. Jhangra (28-3-2016) 
Albert Einstein School of Medicine, NEW YORK 
Genome-wide screens for identification of host 
factors required for viral infections 

Prof. Umesh Varshney (23-1-2017) 
Indian Institute of Science, Bengaluru 
Role of the pioneering round of initiation in ribosome 
maturation 

Dr. Hem Chandra Jha (17-4-2015) 
Perelman School of Medicine, University of 
Pennsylvania, PHILADELPHIA, USA 
Role of gamma-herpes viruses in cancer 
progression 

Prof. Pawan Dhar (23-1-2017) 
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi 
Synthetic biology: concepts, challenges and 
opportunities 

Dr. Shuvomoy Banerjee (25-11-2014) 
Perelman School of Medicine, University of 
Pennsylvania, PHILADELPHIA 
Oncogenic co-operation: New insights for B-cell 
transformation by Epstein-Barr virus 

Dr. AnirbanBasu (23-1-2017)  
NBRC, Manesar Haryana 
Neural stem/progenitor cell response to Japanese 
encephalitis virus 

Mr. Thomas Klemm (22-1-2013) 
Illumina Singapore Pvt. Ltd., SINGAPORE 
Genome biology of microorganisms with Illumina 
Next Generation Sequencing technology 

Prof. S. Alavandi (23-1-2017) 
 Central Inst Brackish water Aquaculture, Chennai 
Virulence and pathogenesis Vibrios and white spot 
syndrome virus in shrimp aquaculture 

Dr. Abhik Saha (12-7-2012) 
 Univ. of Pennsylvania, PHILADELPHIA 
Targeting apoptosis-autophagy network in virus 
associated human cancers–A therapeutic approach 
 

Dr. KirtimanSayal (18-12016) 
Department of Molecular Biophysics 
Indian Institute of Science, Bengaluru 
Molecular basis of regulation of transcription by 
secondary messenger ppGpp 

Prof. Marcio Jose Pocas Fonseca (26-11-2012) 
 University of Brasilia, BRAZIL 
Regulation of cellulase genes in the thermophilic 
Humicolagrisea var. thermoidea 

Mr. K.R. Kasyapa (11-2-2016) 
Director, Noki Technologies Pvt. Ltd, Chennai 
Working of HIDEX “Sense” multipurpose 
spectrophotometers 

Prof. Yutaka Kawarabayasi (9-11-2012) 
Kyushu University, JAPAN 
Opportunity of genomics sequence utilization,and 
improvement of identified genes 

Dr. D.K. Sahoo (18-3-2013) 
Institute of Microbial Technology, Chandigarh  
Strategizing for Success in Microbial Process 
Development 

Prof. Bharat B. Aggarwal 
Uni of Texas, M.D. Anderson Centre, Houston, 
Texas (USA) 

Dr. A. Panda (18-3-2013) 
National Institute of Immunology, New Delhi 
E.coli fermentation for recombinant protein 
production 

 
 

Prof. S.K. Khare (18-3-2013) 
Indian Institute of Technology, New Delhi 
Extremozymes: novel biocatalysts from 
extremophiles 
Dr. D.K. Tuli (18-3-2013) 
(Bioenergy Centre, Faridabad, Indian Oil 
Corporation, Faridabad (Haryana) 
Cellulosic ethanol –some challenges 
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b. Serving for outside user departments in 
 Numbers & Hours 
i. Hands-on OR technical training • Hand-on training on ‘Laboratory Microbiological 

Techniques’ to UG students at Maitryei College, 
University of Delhi under DBT Star College Scheme  

• PG/UG students from outside institutes join 
laboratories of faculty members of the department 
for hands-on training in Microbiology    

ii. Collaborative(international) to 
university/college teachers 

• ND Zelinsky Institute of Organic Chemistry, 
Russia (Prof. R.K. Saxena) 

• Finnish Academy of Science (Prof. R.K. Saxena) 
• served as mentor for Innovation project sanctioned 

by the university to Ramlal Anand College (Prof. Rani 
Gupta) 

• Mentor for an Innovation project sanctioned by the 
university to Ramlal Anand College (Prof. J.S.Virdi )  

iii. Teaching to neighboring institutions • Prof. J.S.Virdi served as Associate Faculty at Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), New Delhi 
(2012) 

 iv. Visiting Teachers to foreign university None 
v. Equipment facilities  • Fermentor facility for outside Department (2012-15) 

• Microarray facility for outside Departments (2012-14) 
 
 
12. Most critical and essential requirements that may be required to continue theprogramme if the UGC 
agrees to continue or extend support based on the evaluation and final review by expert committee. 
Non-recurring Recurring Total (Rs. in lakh) 

(As per items given in the guidelines)  
{Please add Annexure) 

High speed 
centrifuge machine 
(Cost INR 30 Lacs) 

Laboratory Chemicals  
(INR 70 Lacs) 

Total INR 100 lac 
 

 
13.a. Whether the State Government will take up the liability of the faculties and the staff approved 
under SAP after cessation of the tenure of the programme i.e. five years:  Not applicable 
 
b. Whether the State Government has already agreed or has taken up the liability after five years of 
completion of the tenure of the programme as was communicated along with the approval letter? 
Not applicable 
 
c. How the Department is going to maintain infrastructure and the status ifUGC disagrees to continue 
the support further. Whether the Department/University will agree for up gradation of the status on no 
cost basis, if it so happens as per the recommendation of the Committee. 
Not applicable 
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14. Utilization Certificates may be provided as per the UGC format. The accounts of the earlier phase be 
completed, finalized, audited and duly authenticated by the competent authority (Registrar and Finance 
Officer both) (item-wise and year-wise) for all the allocations and sanctions given to the Department for 
ongoing/current phase are to be submitted by the Department so that UGC, if provides support again, 
may immediately release the funds for the phase to be approved as per the above activities. 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature of Program Coordinator Signature of Registrar of the 

University 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature of Programme Dy Cordinator 
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